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The City College Beavers will 
formally open the Madison Square 
Garden basketball season on Wed-
nesday night , when they face De-
t r o i t University "ro ~fhe~ featSred 
g»BW o f a double header. In_the 
other half of the twin bill, N Y U 
is pi t ted against Rochester. 
City's fas t .moving quintet will 
r€ify 
Detroit 
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take the court a s an even money 
bet against the" Titans. The Lav-
ender opened their season in im-
prffsmve styte again Bt Juniata -
Coach N a t Holman fee ls that the 
squad i s capable of giving any 
team in the country a good fight. 
The s tart ing f ive will consist of 
BIII~Xevitte,' HaT Korovih, Paul 
Schmones, l ien Hassman and Dan 
Markoff. ^ ^ 
, Captain of t » T Beavers, 
is t h e inspiring force of ^&e team 
and h i s playmaking ability wil l 
"help- s teady t h e so^ia<L Schmones, 
who starred in. the . la t ter half of 
last season, scored 19 points 
against Juniata, and is ready to 
continue his fine floorwork. Hark-
off, a Freshman, 
fen <*n tne starting live. 
Bond Buyers 
By w a y oT'congratulatmgL 
students of City College for their 
fine work in surpassing their 
quota o f ^50^000 m bonds, t h e Fa-
cnlty^tvidpnt^Boj>d-Xki>mmittee-is 
sponsoring a ral ly to be held 
Thursday ^ D e c e m b e r _I4, in PET^ 
Josh White, gu i tar i s t . and blues -il- *~1 tr v "" w ~ .""—T*^"..^.„ "7^~-
Wringer,Juis^askredr.JJr._-MSltcm"'"~ r^*H l t ^ J c f T * V , ^ S ? 3 * * £ 
-Skim, head of the committee, that '*". m / e m o r J a l , T f f l ***&*?<«*-£. 
he will be there to entertain. Mr. **• °strolenk's major interest^ 
i^ «I J .P »r r.»r» ftwiiniji n»um. economic geography, mternataonal 
' *' economic*;- agriculture, and 
To perpetuate the memory of Professor Bernhard Ostro-_ 
lenk, who died on November 26, i t was suggested by one of 
hia-yconoTm'ca classes that atud^ntfr-of both Day and Evening 
Sessions be asked to contribute to an Ostroienk Memorial 
TFUITCL Actioii XHI i^ria matter is pending.~tfoe~ approvaT of^bothT 
town, has Issued several albums of 
He notched 14 points in the open* 
er. Hassman, ex-LIU, and Korovin, 
a holdover from l a s t year, assure 
Holman of a strong quintet. 
- Detroit returns to the Garden 
with f ive men from last year's 
squad, Gene Malinowski, Joe Pulte, 
Danny O'Neill, Jonny Sokel, and 
Joe Smith. Smith, a guard, w a s 
last season when he accounted for 
137 points in .eighteen games . He's 
come a long way since then and 
records including "Southern Ex-
posure" and "Jim Crow Blues", "and 




Dr. Ostroienk received his early 
education in Berlin prior to com-
bing' to t h i s -country at t h e a g e r o f 
Treasury Department, ten with liis parents. He received 
whose word i s as good as our his B S at Massachusetts State Col-
bonds, has promised us an a s ye t I eS e» a n d h i s B A a t Boston Uni-
unnamed Broadway entertainer. versity in 1911, continued his edu-
The committee i s , in addition, con- cation a t Minnesota, earning his 
the program. ~ vania. 
"The 957th Day", a ten-minute Prom 1917 t o 1928, Prof. Ostro-
movie short, wiP_teJ1 •*«» ™TM»PT»- lenk wag Director of the National 
is f igured to be a thorn in the 
side"af the City forces through-
out the game. Smith i s well known 
in N e w York for his splendid 
showing against St. Johns in-tha-
sored story of Jhw& war- in the J£p*m SS«»K«M»I in TVyloKt^wn, T>pnn-
Pacific. In keeping: with the w a r 
theme of the rally, a City College 
war hero has been invited to 
speak. 
Garden las t year. 
Coach Lloyd Branl 's hoopsters 
played against P t . ^ a y n e College 
an#Drake -TFm&3fcf , t fc t «Mf:re^ 
suits of these games were not 
known as The Ticker went to 
press. 
Tickets for the doublehe^der go 
on sale in the Co-op Store today. 
Insignia Awarded 
Two Seniors r e c e i v i n g 
major insignia for oatfltand? 
ing service in their four year 
col lege careers are Selma 
Brenner, Chancellor of Sigma 
—Alpha, and Gloria KiolU Pre* 
The center section of the audi-
torium has been reserved for 
purchasers o f bonds o f $10Q o r 
more. - —— 
'48 To Depict 
School 'Daze' 
"Bewildered Beavers", a new 
sylvania, which attracted hundreds 
of Jewish youths from American 
cities and educated them in scien-
tific farming. "During the F ir s t 
By Leo Fasster—^ . 
Surpassing the most optimistic -
calculations, the student body and i 
faculty of City College have, la 
s i x " d a y s , exceeded ti&eir f5Oj0Q&~~~^ 
war bond quota in the Sfacth War_ -^  
Loan. Drive*.;::_ _•_
 :____ •„- --.- -_.• —-^* 
The_clpck in_ the Washington _i_ 
Lebby, registering the volume o f 
sales, is already t icking i t s 
A t the suggestion of Dr. Milton 
L. Blum, Chairman of tile Bond 
-Sale* Committee, faculty m r o K 
World War he expressed keen in-
terest in the px easing problems of 
immigration. The- Zionist gn 
raent^also made*Tari^~eIaims" on 
his t ime. H e was sponsor and 
editor of the project on the biblio-
graphy of cooperatives during the 
existence of the Works Progress 
Administration. 
Prior to joining the faculty of 
City College in 1932, he was on 
the .editorial staffs of The Annal-
What more can be said of a n t s 
but that 1MS le d o s e to being 
an ideal teacher. For fimwig the 
ception of ideal, we find sincerity, 
warmth, friendship, and know-
ledge. 
Professor Bernhard Oatroleak, 
who held the respect of 
are Issuing bonds from~X0~ 
until 3. Bonds subscribed for in 
the morning may be received in 
the afternoon of the same day . 
X^augiit a t th ia patwotic ^chorey 
Mr. Samuel Hendel h ighly praised 
the student body. "The students 
manmluusly. -The all-
out ef fort was so widespread as to 
include many school organisations 
aa wall a s individuals." 
Keen competition haa developed 
among these various school—or^ 
ganisatjons. Those credited with 
the largest number of bonds, on a 
student fertunate mtongh to 
him, waa such a teacher. 
cordingly. 
Faculty com mitt— 
Mr. Russell D . Loucks o f the Math 
Department, Dr. Milton L. Blum, 
ot the Psychology Department, 
and Mr. Samuel Hendel of the 
Government Department. 
three act satire depicting the daze 
of col lege life, will be presented yet more so to students of the 
future who will never have the 
s ides t of the Student Council. 
Aa awardees o f the insignia, 
-both-—antomsticaBy-
ist and Current History maga-
zines. A member of Business 
in P E T by the combined Upper Wee\£* *** W T ? t t e n * 3 ™mer~ .*—,*_ ^ ^ ^
 VJ 
. . . —_ . *. f « o u s other magazines and w a s a opportunity to learn from him* 
and Lower Freshman Class at 8 frequent contributor to the Sun- —- - • 
on December 15 Under the direc= 35y~magaxine of the New York~ 
Times. 
Exceed Goal 
members of the Chi S igma 
Mo, national honorary frater-
nity. — 
tion of Jack Solomon and Joel 
Knaster, and - supervised by Dr. 
Robert Js>tranathan7 the many ta^ 
Dr. Ostroienk was best .known 
for the many books he wrote about 
"~lents -ot the Frosh Class are being 
: moTded^nto: shape. Headlining the 
^ H P Erolickers 
Amid shouts of "Giddyap Dob-
bin^, a—group of 75 fun-loving 
membexsllof House~'Plan left the 
Bron^E SJaj 
list of performers is Seymour 
Marks, impersonator extraordi-
nary, who wilt emcee. Another star 
act^ia the Bombettes, a group ~of 
chorus" girlar whose dance emulates 
ttat^of t h e Rockettesi.; 
After the entertainment, first in 
_the history s>f City College Fresh-
-agncultaral economics and coope-
ratives. One of his works, "Eco-
nomic Geography- of the United 
States", wri t ten in 1941, is now 
in general use in colleges through-
out the country. 
JEe. 
of his fai th in a batter world to 
come, his ability to envisage new 
horizons of progress, his pride In 
the greatness of America, and the 
esteem he held for our coflega. 
_The only tribute that we ^young^ 
people can pay to a man of this 
kind will be our conscious effort 
to at ta in that better world ho 
made us believe was possible. 
As both a prelude to their prom 
and a means of gett ing acquainted, 
uptown and downtown Seniors are 
combining forces Friday evening^ 
City College War Dead 
man F r o l i c s / H a n s e n H 
J 
day, Xoyember 20,_,intent -upon 
reaching the picnic grounds at 
Tibbetts Brook Park. 
Eight hay wagons, pulled > y 
efgrht candidates for the glue fac-
tory, formed a weird looking pro-
cession as they moved along the 
Bronx pavements. The gay crowd 
soon found out that Dobbin had a 
true sense of values, for when he 
stajled, only the strains of "Lav-
ender" could make him "charge" 
the ~ steep~^m^ana7nlenfr 
to the music of^a--name_band. The 
dance is being held Tn conjunction 
with the Servicemen's Welfare 
Committee. 
The price for both the show and 
dance is forty cents. All upper 
classmen are invited to reserve 
seats at the Pauline Edwards 
Theater on December 15 and 
reminisce with the class of '48. 
On this, the third anniversary of our-eBtrance-into the 
December 8 ^ j n order to_ hold a 
dance in the ninth floor lounge. 
Admission ia treftlto all Seniors. 
After this chance to brush up 
on their dance steps, the Class ojL 
'45 will show their_proficiency a t 
"the From in the Continental Ball-
room at the Hotel St.HMorite, ^H»-__ 
v cember 16. " 
The queen of the evening will be 
Imogene Carpenter of "Mexican 
—Hayride" fame. Milton Berle ia ex-
pected to be present and the Class 
A t the park, four wagons were 
parked in Yonkers and four in 
•SKaaftflhegfer ccumtyy Thaw itm a^rafr-
-*4fr To Jt&CGJve— 
Graduation Info 
former classmates who hare given theirLJUves* Of this group, 
18 men attended our"Twenty" Third Street Center. The 
names of-4ae latter are printed below. To the best of our 
knowledge this list is complete. " 
Class of 1939 
Pfc. Hyman S. Cohen, infantry-
man, killed in action in Tunisia. 
Aviation Cadet Francis G. Con-
way, killed in training in Ham-
mond, Louisiana 
Lieut^ 4Moaroe D. Franklin. kiH^ 
"WOE" Dobbin, for - fee Yonl 
wagons drew—four summonses for 
not being parked in the parkjng_ 
lot. 
Professor Joseph Babor will ad--
dress members of the graduating 
class in 1012 at 12 on Thursday, 
On_the return trip, a wild west-
waaZ^gnjactedlJsyhgtL-
regarding graduation information. 
A t the meeting, which a lLmem^ 
ed in action on Bataan by a Japa-
nese sniper. 
Liout. Martin B;-Uwger, killed 
e n a bombing mission over Yap 
in the Southwest Pacific. 
Class^of 1940 I . v — . 
killed in action over Emden, Ger-
many.. 
Class of 1941 
Lieut. Frederick W. Crockett, 
AC, killed in a training crash at 
Montgomery^ Alabama. 
Sinatra's newest competitor, to 
come down as "pin-up boy". The 
dance floor is large, the music is 
smooth, and a seven course dinner 
will be served at nine. 
Deadline for deposits has been 
extended to December 11. 
Blood Supply^Low; 
Appea l For Plasma 
Lieut. Harold H. Seltzer, killed 
in a training crash at thq Pela-
ware Water Gap. 
• 
Cla^H of 1942^ 
Aviation—Cadet-KUiot^BJutman, 
Capt. Paxd Altomerianos. kilted 
the: man ^rTving~tKeTeao!rng wagon 
lost control of h is horse. The 
animal raced, madly down the 
street with the wagon ^careening 
•dt 
hers of the clas« ar^ n r g ^ r f e ^ J ^ J J l ^ M r y ^ < " ? J i ^ L J ^ j ^ ? ^ 
"attend, plans for'^SenToT^Rreekrwin Lieut. Melvin B. Fox, AC, killed 
also be discussed. Anyone unable in action in West Africa, 
to be present should contact Ruth S /Sgt . Nathan R. Gelber, AC, 
Sitkin or. Art ie Heitman during killed in action in Tunisia. 
week.""—=—-T-T~:~-~.-—:• - taeut. Samuel L Po«ieT, AC, 
killed in a training crash at Ox-
rfwift < lalifffrnia. 
With the Bond Drive surpass-
ing its $50,00 goal, the War Acti- ' 
vitios Committee is now put f o r " 
blood. 
Seconding the appeal issued by 
Red Cross Centers throughout the 
-country, ^BoHe^oodmanr Chairnianri 
Lieut. Staniey NadeTi kilted in 
an airplane takeoff at Podington, 
England. 
Lieut. David Saltiel, killed in an 
(Continued on P a g e 4> 
"~of the WAC, reminds students and 
ta^—are below- -Jthe— 
quota. Those able to g ive blood 
can s ign up in Washinjjrtojj Lob-
by or write to the Hed Cross Blood 
Donor Center at 2 East 37th 
Street for an appointment. 
2mm 
t*z THE TICKER 
Three y e a r s a g o , December 7th, 
J 5 4 1 , w a r c a m e right" up to the 
Ci ty Co l l ege . W e were presented 
w i t h the m o s t di f f icul t cha l lenge 
in our h i s tory , that of j u s t i f y i n g 
e a r posit ion o f a co l l ege i n 
recovery. 
~But what—of f t h e f u t u r e ? — W e 
played o u r w a r - t i m e role. W h a t 
p lace wi l l be ours o n a p e a c e t i m e 
Pearl H a r b o r D a y ? 
City C o l l e g e stil l s tands , a f t e r 
~of the" one century ; as" o n e 
l i v e in t h i s c i t y , w h o 
e d under i t s laws* are most-suited^ 
t o b e c o m e ~ i t » leaders,—- provided, 
o f course , t h a t our educat ion i s 
channel led in t lus direct ion. Mod-
ern c o l l e g e s should shoulder th i s 
- respons ib i l i ty .—In part icular , City 
39 and Vh ^sie! 
By Judy Leventhal 
F o r y e a r s t h e V e been t a l k i n g becomes m o r e fasc inat ing every 
_abojrLiriving 17 L e x i n g t o n A v e n u e d a y . A s compared t o London, and 
Col lege , "School of Bus ines s A N D a c a m p u s comple te w i t h j t r e e s , and even o u r c i t i e s , JEaria h a s n o 
T e w ^ h e T e ^ i s ^ H t t t e doubt ' t h a t W g ^ e r ^ l e a r n i n T * for* t h o s e w h o a ^ C ^ A D M ^ I S ^ T R A T K i N s h o u l d f g r a s s , so L^eut. J o e A b e l o w h a s and so f a r , t h e fr iendl iness o f the 
w e h a v e m e t t h i s c h a l l e n g e aueces- would avai l t h e m s e l v e s o f i t . T h i s take th i s respons ib i l i ty . W e teach o p e n e d a b r a n c h o f t h e School of P a r i s i a n s h a s no peer." A r e you 
ful ly . A g lance air OUT- World W a r w a s d o u b t l e s s the m a j o r g o a l fa the^ law o f b u s i n e s s contrac t* but B u s i n e s s i n tfre j u n g l e s - o f - N e w aH s e t t o re l i eve the conges t ion 
H hinUiiy i s su f f i c i ent proof. c rea t ing the Free A c a d e m y . N o w ignore t h e l a ^ s .o£ local govern-
 Guiiie^ m s g t a f f ^ ins tructors m B r o o k l y n a f t e r the w a r . ^ i a n T 
N e w York City s t u d e n t s con-• " wlien w e a r e faced, w i t h the t a s k s m e n t s under w h i c h w e l i v e and ;„„,„A^ Q l l n.+„ „ ^ ^ *x„,w* L i e u t . Hal Marcus decided h e 
t^ PTTH *« «»?*, advanced ,educat ion . 
T h o u g h not in t h e s a m e pre -war 
m a l e proport ions , our reg i s trat ion 
quotas w e r e f i l led by w o m e n a p -
pBeants . A s a c o H e g e comntuni ty , 
ours w a s a s i z a b l e contribution 
*~ War Rrniii M I M the Rad C r o w , 
W a r Funds, and blood bank. T h r e e 
years a lso found u s buck ing the 
paralyzed extra-curr icu lar program 
of a i e a d e r l e s s s tudent body. But 
of rebui ld ing , a devas ta t ed wor ld 
and a w a r - w o r n country , s choo l s 
of h i g h e r l earn ing m u s t e x t e n d 
their g o a l to p r e p a r i n g a n d p r o -
v id ing the l eadership o f the 
future . 
r ece ive o u r educat ion . W e require 
c o u r s e s in bus ines s m a n a g e m e n t 
u inea . H i s s t a f f o f ins tructors 
inc ludes a l C i ty m e n h e f o u n d 
w a d i n g willi him. throughrOie New= •pi^*fi>T-^rt City tcL the_-IImvieraay-
b u t s u b m e r g e public adminis trat ion 
in a h a z e o f e lec t ive , credi t s . 
. _ A . ba lance in o u r curr iculum in 
favor o f r e c o g n i z i n g educat ion for 
With—the major i ty o f s t u d e n t s publ ic s e r v i c e a s one_of-jpnx_prime 
today, unprecedented H o u s e Plan 
-and— Hil lel membership,* 
p lanning F r e s h m a n Class and . a 
r e n e w e d S e n i o r C las s ac t iv i ty 
nurtur ing the spark and spunk o f 
-bygone d a y s tel l u s that w e are 
wel l on the w a y t o a co l l eg ia te 
f locking t o w a r d the secur i ty o f 
an accountant ' s career , and a 
curriculum l e a n i n g heav i l y u p o n 
the b u s i n e s s end of th i s c o l l e g e ' s 
name , educat ion for' g o v e r n m e n t 
phrase —-without—a 
future . W e depend upon untra ined 
hit o r m i s s pol i t ic ians t o fiD t h e 
s e a t s o f our Ci ty Council and 
S t a t e L e g i s l a t u r e . B y n o m e a n s 
i s i t i l l o g i c i a r to say" tha t We, 
purposes m i g h t b r i n g about c o n -
s truc t ive c i v i c admin i s tra t ion by 
y o u n g p e o p l e w i t h ideas , idea l s , 
and in i t ia t ive . W e h a v e g r e a t 
s t a k e s in t h e f u t u r e T-^und^ City 
the p e o p l e o f N e w York, b y mak-
i n g cer ta in t h a t adequate , t ra in -
ed l eadersh ip , the 7 best poss ible , 
wi l l s e e u s t h r o u g h a world at 
o f G l a s g o w a f t e r h e found that 
"before t h e instructor b e g i n s , he 
l ocks t h e door, of the room s o that 
/no o n e c a n -ge t e i ther in o r - o u t 
A t l e a s t in Ci ty you could walk 
—taut i f - y c m ri?rin*T-Hlrp-the imttmc-
i n Sydney", A u s -
t r a l i a . " H e _ l i k e d the people , _the 
Itarbpr, a n d a l t o g e t h e r ^ ^ a s "oTeep^ 
Guinea mud. Instruct ion i s g i v e n 
^to ^sH i n t e r e s t e d so ld iers . 
l y i m p r e s s e d b y t h e land down 
under" . 
Beavers Picked 
Entry In Race 
I By Jer ry Smilovifz 
Iii First By Her*> Than . 
City's cross country team finished their season in a Nat Holman's 26th season as 
sgUilJby PiaciiJNr third in the Senior MetropnlitAr> AATT nwf: Sa^ce^a-^oa^^^^ty-^ol leg^ 
^^cpache^bjB„MejRde^s_and Tony Orlando, thus ended their ^ *hg tm*f of te u . Pauir ^ 
season's activity on a high note after a poor beginfcin©;. -'Schmones^ "imfeutive forward, 
T h e squad's first b i g m e e t w a s i n — — . — w a s h i g h s c o r e r w i t h 19 po in t s . 
nearlyr ~tfeIober a g ^ n s i t h e Co lum- C*M-^^JL C*ML..A- _ <Jitys s t a r t i n g five o f Schmones , 
W h e n w e w a l k i n t o Madison Square Garden W e d n e s d a y n ight , 
- j w e l l b e u t r y i n g — t h e lid—off- the- Gafden^s-^4*»w«%K-fotqkethfi^ - ^easen . 
b i a M i d d i e s a n d B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e , 
w i t h City c o m i n g o u t o n t o p . 
^ T h i n g s then took a turn f o r t h e 
w o r s e . N Y U d e f e a t e d Mende l i s ' 
SftJOAiA 
CityTSoHege has a g a i n b e e n honored w i t h t h e o p e n i n g n i g h t ' s g a m e , 
w h e n i t m e e t s D e t r o i t U n i v e r s i t y . 
F e e l i n g i s r u n n i n g h i g h around t h e school t h a t t h i s i s C i ty ' s year . 
N a t H o l m a n ' s c h a r g e s ' a r e good. Probably t h e b e s t descr ip t ion o f the 
t o r . " M a y b e there' l l be o n e post-
g r a d u a t e s i g n i n g " u p f o r City 
c l a s s e s . 
L ieut . S inc la i r Korman recent ly — 
re^mrnedrTronFa~ten day "res t and Mrt4-45-edi i ioa ^oE^he B e a v e r s h a s been coined by t h e s p o r t s Writers 
and book m a k e r s of the < i t y when they tabbed t h e H o i - m e n "the dark--
horse e n t r y o f t h e metropol i tan race ." 
===2=^3fao?ukfc^9ifey5^ 
L e n Hawrnim, H a l Korov in , 
ta in Bil l L e v i n e and D a n n y Mark-
of f r a n u p a s i x - p o i n t lead be fore 
J u n i a t a cou ld b r e a k into t h e scor-
m „ ^ _ _ „,_ l**gcolnm^_. A j ^ ^ firsV 
"charges on n w e t 4 ^ » I n a ^ c l o s e —w~~beof:Fh*-*Uph*- pledges mr^enu- <n*arterr t h e S t . " N i c k » w e r e in-
Mopfs Knishes face Emomons m 
1MB Club finals on Thurs~Eman-
m a t c h . •>"-:- : 
A n underdog Ci ty squad t r a v e l -
e d t o W e s t Po int , t o x a e e A r m y , 
t h e b e s t t e a m in t h e c o u n t r y ^ 
w « r e - d e £ e a t e d ~ 4 5 — 4 0 ^ 
1bre^ J ^ — 1 1 . X e d — b y - S c h m o n e s , -— f^f 
H a s s m a n a n d Markoff , the B e a v e r '| 
qu in te t p i l e d u p a 16-point a d - ^ 
Nisenbmxm> Ernie Strtmss^ smrs d f - V a n t a g e a t t h e e n d o f the f i r s t 1^  
._..._ half . --; — — j p s 
*H> 1 -T * ' ^ — ^ 
finals, 2S—14~had previously defeat-
ed the fighting majestic five—Abe 
« v . i ^ , ., _ - . - - A u i ^ &<>T l ack o f a n envelope, a name 
S o m e t i u ^ e l s e h a s m v a d e d ^ g i e
 w a p I o f l ^ A m i d t h 0 ^ - p f -
Presenting, The Corn Is (S^eerT ?2!^™'*?!ll^^ ™ e d u c a t i o n — n u r s e s and R e d C r o s s 
w o r k e r s . S g t . F r e d Resnick w r i t e s 
—jtha± ' ^ o >»n**n'+- «^ »*»n A famalp f o r 
s e v e n m o n t h s unt i l tixey c a m e . 
T h e y a r e a n o v e l t y . W h e n w e p a s s 
t h e hosp i ta l , w e k e e p u p t h a t old 
\ a n k s p i r i t — w h i s t l e a i the nuroos . 
They-fur*; f r i e n d l y and r e t u r n o u r g y A a E O i » _ g ^ e d k t e i i _
 : . _ 1 L . . _ _ . . _ : , . . ^ ^ ^ 
an air of journalistic importance. We came away with an air of dramatic importance. 
Ahh, the D r a h m a a . . . 
It was a heck of a lot of fun sitting in P E T basking: in one's importance. Hal SchoH, 
Theatron prexy and male lead in the play^ told us that Theatron alone does everything 
neces sary to p u t o v e r t h e p lay . ;~~, ~ — -
b i t s a re e x t r a c t e d i s a l e t t er from 
a n A r m y m a n w h o "spent a w e e k 
i n E d i n b u r g h , s t r u g g l e d w i m t h e 
d i a l e c t a n d d id a d a m n g o o d job 
o f f o r g e t t i n g powdered egjgs, chow-
l i n e s and a r m y l i f e i n generaT*. 
We d id aoBHt f o i g e t l i n g , too for-
r e l o p e which contained w ^ ^ j ^ t t i i n p o r t a n t ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t h ^ ^ ^ f ^ u x , ^ ^ 
One Theatron c r e w i s n o w b u s y t o s e e t h e p l a y a n d you' l l s e e w h a t ~li§hoo OJosrhA /2nn 
r r a f w e m e a n . ) B e f o r e I l a l s t o p p e d f o r JMUUUL—igxtVUl UUJAJ paint ing and bu i ld ing t h e s e t s a n d 
s t a g e props d o w n n i S i e ce l lar j&^ 
t h e school . O n t h e s t a g e L e e Got-
g o i n g t h r o u g h a s c e n e w i t h 
o ther m e m b e r s o f t h e eas t . 
Al l o f t h e proceed ings s eemed to 
be dominated b y t h e d y n a m i c p e r -
sonal i ty of the directress , Miss 
Margri t Wyler . Mis s W y l e r i s a 
renowned Viennese a c t r e s s w h o i s 
now teach ing D r a m a t i c s a t t h e 
N e w School f o r Soc ia l Research . 
W e found o u t t h a t Theatron 
had the d is t inct ion o f b e i n g t h e 
first a m a t e u r g r o u p in t h e country 
to g e t the s t a g e r igh tc to T h e -
w i t h t h e 'continent t h a t w e were 
na tur a l s f o r t h e ro le . 
Al l i n a l l , T C I G p r o m i s e d t o b e 
quite a s u c c e s s , w h a t w i t h " U s " 
t r u l y m j h e cas t . S o c r o s s o f f 
D e c e m b e r 2 2 o r 23 o n y o u r c a l e n -
dar b e c a u s e you're g o i n g to be in 
P E T f o r TCIG. Inc identa l ly , 
T h e a t r o n i s s p o n s o r i n g a W a r 
Bond. R a l l y o n Thursday , D e c e m -
ber 7T CPearl Harbor D a y ) in P E T 
with s o m e b i g n a m e s i n -at tendance . 
Recommended 
. "Col lege M a k e s M a n y W a r 
j u s t m e n t s ; C o l l e g e L i f e i s A l t ered" . 
D u r i n g t h a t f i r s t d a y of w a r , C i ty 
C o l l e g e s t u d e n t s w e r e c lus tered 
around al l a v a i l a b l e radios l i s t e n -
i n g t c t h e P r e s i d e n t a s k f o r a 
dec lara t ion o f w a r a g a i n s t J a p a n . 
In t h a t f i r s t w e e k , t h e y w i t n e s s e d 
-an a i r r a i d a l a r m and s t a r t e d t o 
c o n v e r t - t o — w a r t i m e needs . T h e y 
did s o p r o u d l y a n d h u m b l y wi th 
a n e w s e r i o u s n e s s . 
L i e u t e n a n t A l Cohen, f r o m t h e 
w i l d s o f N e w Guinea , w i s h e s h e 
w e r e b a c k a t C i ty , e v e n - i f h e h a d 
t o g o t h r o u g h a l l t h o s e a c c o u n t -
i n g c o u r s e s a g a i n . T h a t m u s t b e 
t h e h e i g h t o f desperat ion . 
I t s e e m s t h a t t h e Pac i f i c d o e s n ' t 
h a v e - p r i o r i t i e s - o n mud. I t a l y 
QWV»TW^ fa j t t arr^rding fr* J larryi 
Schi l i t . H e g o e s o p t o s a y , I t a l y 
m u s t b e a l o t l i k e Ci ty , b e c a u s e 
a d o l l a r bill i s r a r e r t h e r e t h a n a 
g o o d b o t t l e o f beer . N o reor i en ta -
t i o n prob lem f o r B a r r y a f t e r t h e 
a b o v e . W e lenow Wn aT^Hal", b u t 
t h a t ' s aH. W e could g u e s s a t a 
s u r n a m e h u t t h a t wouldn' t be 
cr i cke t . W i n "Hal'* p lease supply 
h i s fu l l n a m e a t s o m e future d a t e T 
B a c k i n t h e S t a t e s 
JProm T a m p a , F l o r i d a , , 
Corn is Green." In one scene , there 
will tm ciuiuren on tue s t a g e , i n e s e 
wil l be the bro thers and s i s t er s 
—of—the—eaot—members:—We—also 
learned t h a t the n e t proceeds 
from the s a l e c f t i ckets are al l 
p ledged to t h e Nat iona l W a r Fund 
Then w e bumped in to Irma Gold-
s te in , vamp extraordinary , on or 
-off s t a g e . 
Irma, w h o p l a y s the part of a 
^ i v e - l e t t e r - f e m a l e " , re lated m a n y 
i=Eim^ere3tmg "faets^ about the p l o t of 
the play. I t i s the s tory o f a f e -
m a l e - educator and ar"Welsh town 
with an i l l i t erate populat ion. Then 
Irma-told u s about her role. T h a t ' s 
frflnatfe" 
tor—T-CKL_.But when w e 
asked Hal about "thatV particular 
part h e ^aid -he^was sorry but be 
w a s cast ir. the role. (Some spays 
do—and some g u y s don't . . . come 
"They f l o a t through t h e a ir w i t h 
the g r e a t e s t o f ease" , t h o s e t w o 
talented—sta*—performers—of t h e 
*X)ne P u l l Y e a r N e a r e r to Vic-
tory .^ S t u d e n t Counci l had s e t up 
P r o m s o m e w h e r e in N o r t h 
A f r i c a , Mi l t H e r t z , S k 3 / c , a s s u r e s 
Ci ty c o e d s t h a t "I don*t t h i n k t h e 
g i r l s back h o m e wi l l h a v e t o o 
m u c h w o r r y i n g about t h e f e f l o w s 
in t h i s n e c k o f t h e w o o d s . - T h e " 
f e m i n i n e s i t u a t i o n h e r e i s t e r -
r ible ." 
P f c A4 B e i l e n s o n b e m o a n s the^ 
word t h a t P f c V i c Ture t sky w r o t e 
a n a r t i c l e wluch^wlar 
Yank . I t w a s s o g o o d t h a t Marion 
H a r g r o v e o f " S e e , Here** f a m e 
s e n t h i m a l e t t e r congratu la t ing 
h ih i on i t . N i c e g o i n g , V i c 
P v t . J a c k H a n d s m a n o f the 
C l a s s o f J a n u a r y ^42 c a m e i n on 
f u r i o n g h f r o m Oklahoma. H e ' s in 
t h e p h o t o reconnaissance divis ion. 
A n d . a l s o f r o m out w e s t , L ieu-
t e n a n t I r v A l p e r t c a m e in , sport -
~ l n g t h e b a r s o f a 2nd Lobie. 
T h e r e ' s g o l d i n " them thar" P u e -
blo , Co lorado hi l l s . 
S p o r t i n g a sa i lor suit , A / S 
s e a s o n f a v o r i t e s , the B e a v e r s w i l l prac t i ca l ly b e a s s u r e d a p l a c e in 
the N a t i o n a l Inv i ta t ion T o u r n a m e n t . F r o m w h e r e w e s i t , i t l o o k s as 
though' C i t y wi l l m a k e t h i n g s v e r y i n t e r e s t i n g f o r the o t h e r c o l l e g e s . 
W h i c h b r i n g s u s to theT Detro i t g a m e on W e d n e s d a y n i g h t . A lot 
t a t y 
it~ was": S e h m o n e s r HassMah~aha*~ 
b y recent d e f e a t s ^ — t h e — H a r r i e r s - _ _ J .t.^ n„MW^, •>- _* -
p laced third i n t h e ^ M e t i o p o U U u i ^ ^ ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ 
Inter -Col l eg ia te run, f i n i s h i n g b e - >nateh 31—30 to enter fuuds-JZross,
 M a i i o f ^ who^didTnost o f ^ e * s c ^ 
S?1 TiJty*1 a n d Co1™**1*: ^ chief threat of Knishes-JMB Bowl i n g f o r B e a v e r s . J u n i a t a s c o r i n g 
t h e IC4A e n g a g e m e n t t h e b i g g e s t ^ . ^ - ^ * * « « # > , * .
 7 „ M r « . 18 po in t s t o Ci ty ' s 8 i n t h e f o u r t h 
o f t h e s e a s o n f o r E a s t e r n c o l l e g e s , "»* .j*wg?»g'-ggl«t- .Pgc. ^ « ^ Gram quarter , a s t h e C i t v five 
3 
of p e o p l e a r e st i l l inibB^d^withJthaJ^snmien^jyictoryr^^ ™>wc^Bo*m*g^aB*x~J3Sc jor 3 antes. supplanted b y the i r reserves . -Was- 4 
through t h e footbal l s e a s o n , and over look t h e D e t r o i t T i t a n s a s a 
major opponent . A f e w pert inent , f a c t s o n t h e T i t a n s s h o u l d s t r a i g h t e n 
D e t r o i t i s c o m i n g t o N e w Y o r k w i t h a n al l v e t e r a n f i v e t h a t h a s 
blood i n i t s e y e s . L a s t y e a r t h e y p l a y e d in^the Garden a s f r e s h m e n and 
took a b e a t i n g f r o m S t . John ' s . H o w e v e r , f n e y y a r e r e t u r n i n g t h i s y e a r 
a s m u c h i m p r o v e d ball c lub , and w i t h a lo t of i d e a s on w h o i s g o i n g to 
old J o e y S m i t h , w h o w a s the i r h i g h scorpr~tgfft~ypar w i t h 1ft7 points- . 
b y p lac ing n i n t h o u t o f a v e r y 
l a r g e f ie ld . 
V T h l * <7Q.jy>wMt TOTO V t T n p ^ r f t d b y a 
l ack o f exper ienced r u n n e r s b u t 
quickly molded t h e n e w c o m e r s i n -
t o capable p e r f o r m e r s . Bi l l Kbsar , 
N o r m Zareko, L a r r y E r w i n , P e r r y 
T e i t e l b a n m . w e r e s o m e e f the o u t 
valuable p layer . A g a i n s t S t . John's l a s t D e c e m b e r h e w a s t h e e v e n i n g ' s 
h i g h s c o r e r w i t h f o u r t e e n po in t s . T h e o t h e r v e t e r a n s are D a n n y O'Neil l , 
Gene M a l i n o w s k i , J o e P u l t e and J o h n n y SokoL A s a t e a m , t h e y improv-
e d s t e a d i l y under T.inyrf Hy^myg crtan^ing- lafft yy**y, t o w i n t w e l v e of 
the i r e i g h t e e n g a m e s . 
C i t y w i l l e n t e r t h e g a m e wi th t h e s a m e f i v e t h a t f a c e d J u n i a t a — 
Capt. Bi l l Lev ine , Paul S c h m o n e s , H a l Korovin , Len H a s s m a n and 
P w y Markfrff, Munt **f thrttr " ^ m f a r r ^nf»iBrai*»' *~ *h<> At%*r?tn*m 
m e m b e r s o f t h e smiad . A 
f a c t t h a t he and F r e n c h didn't g e t L e i g h Medine , C las s of '45, 
a l o n g w e l l in school . D e a l i n g s w i t h — s p o t t e d i n t h e h a l l s of City , and 
t h e F r e n c h g i r l s a r e s l i g h t l y i m - a t t h e u p t o w n g y m rooting' for 
Ba l l e t Internat iona l , Vio la E s s e n 
and A n d r e E g l e v s k y . M i s s E s s e n , 
one o f t h e t w o bal ler inas , i s St." 
Louis-born and a product of t h e 
t e a c h i n g m a g i c of Mordkin. Mr. 
E g i e v s k y , w h o c o m e s from Moscow 
i s recogn ized a s one of t h e wor ld ' s 
f ines t" c l a s s i c a l ^echniciaTttsT~ ^ 
T h e ba l l e t i s d e l i g h t f u l e n t e r - -
t a i n m e h t ; I t combines m u s i c r 
c o ^ u m l i i g , and scenic d e s i g n w i t h 
i l lus tr ious m a r r i a g e o i l n e ^ a r t s . 
St^HJentS- and f a m i t y aw» nrged t o 
take a d v a n t a g e of the special d i s -
count o f f ered by the Bal le t . G e t 
your discount cards ir. 921 todav" 
N . L . 
a J>efense Coordinat ing C o m -
m i t t e e t o p u s h W a r D r i v e s — t h e 
A R P w a s o r g a n i z e d . . . R e d Cross 
g a v e l e s s o n s in F i r s t Aid.~210 
B lood D o n o r s on H o n o r Roll—War 
S e m i n a r s i n i t i a t e d , t o d i scuss pro -
blems—$275 to R e d Cross . . .War 
Council d i r e c t e d ac t iv i t i e s , sponsor-
—ed^^danees-, tor^se l l^ W a r ^Stamps. 
$91,000 so ld in W a r B o n d s and 
^Stamps—-_*. .^ - ~ 
peded . Oh we l l , thcre'B a l w a y s t h e u s a t t h e fix s i haiketnal l g a m e 
s i g n l a n g u a g e . o f t h e 
F r o m t h e h e a r t o f P a r i s , Xoeut . 
S t a n B a r n e t t w r i t e s t h a t " the c i t y 
F u r l o u g h s c o m e t o an end, s o m e -
t i m e s — a n d s o d o e s th i s column. 
s tudent body s o we^ th ink a t i n t y p e o n t h e p l a y y e r s i s i n order . . . 
r^ ojT ^^Jteamr^Zoi^agnKggressiTerTi'eaness^type of 
p layer . . . l i k e s contact . . . P o w e r f u l o f f the , board and a g o o d scorer 
. . ~. S c h m o n e s r . S u p e r b p a s s e r and p l a y m a k e r . . . « f i n e f loorman 
w h o h a s an eTfr l lent «*»^ . . . K o r o v i n . . . " S t r e t c h " . . . s t a n d s 6-4 
. . . h a s g o t t e n o v e r a lot o f h i s c l u m s i n e s s . . . as a p o t e n t i a l l y f ine court 
p layer . . . H a s s m a n . - • t rans ferred f rom L I U . . . a n a g g r e s s i v e , r u g g e d 
p layer . . . Markof f , . * a driver jp t t h e S i d Trnbowi to t y p e . * . a F r e s h -
f rom S t u y v e s a n t . • . i m p r e s s i v e in o p e n i n g g a m e . . . 
0 0 * 
H a l F e i g e l s o n , w a s o n e o f t h e 
f i n d s o f the s e a s o n . H e s t a r t e d 
s l o w , b u t rounded i n t o g r e a t s h a p e 
d e c i s i v e f a c t o r i n t h e t e a m ' s s u c -
c e s s a t t h e e n d . --
T h e indoor t r a c k s e a s o n wi l l 
b e g i n on. jthe^ eaxiyi p a r t o f J a n , 
I t i s st i l l .jDmcertaun _ w h e t h e r 
E r i c " W i l l i a m s , t h e s t a r l o w 
hurd ler of_ l a s t s e a s o n ^ win . , r e -
t u r n . "" \ 
B y Minna Lewbel f o r t h e s e t i l t s a r e stf l l t e n t a t i v e . 
T o p r o C t f r o m p a s t exper i ence , TG provide mater ia l f o r f u t u r e 
a C C N Y w o m e n ' s vars i ty basket - squads , pract i ce s e s s i o n s f o r b e -
ball t e a m i s a l r e a d y prac t i c ing , 
a l though t h e s e a s o n doesn ' t s t a r t 
-unto—February ,—Frances—Mal lm 
Room 911 
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SCHOOL OF BUSJNESS AND CIVIC ADMINISTRATION 
THF.COH ffiE Qg-XH€-C«y--Or NEW YORK—- » 
17 Lexington A v t n w , New York Ci ty ST. 9-9203 
" C o l l e g e H o n o r s H e r o e s a t P e a r l 
Harbor B a l l y " . A n d on the s a m e 
day. . ."CoIlege A d o p t s A r m y H o s p -
ital", "SC D o n a t e s Blood En 
m a s s e " , " B e d Cross A l l o t s City 
C o l l e g e Hour**. T h e Culminat ion 
o f another y e a r ' s work , a y e a r in 
w h i c h t h e A A F R e s e r v e and 
E R C w e r e ca l led u p . . . in which 
W A C r e p l a c e d W C . t h e Nat iona l 
W a r F u n d w a s s tar ted . . .CCNY 
contr ibuted a p u r s u i t p lane , the 
9 « ? ^ ^ i e k « r ^ m a i & » r - — j-
s t a r t e d i t s w e e k l y t a s £ . . t h e A S T P 
Student* and faculty are invited to submit letters of opinion on school, and non-
•* l«»l .affair*. AJI cotnrnunications must be addressed to the- Edi tor . mn*t be signed hy 
the-wri ter and will he «Lrict]y limited t o 200 words. Jodaij. 
EXECUTIVE BOArP 
MINKA RABINOWICTT 
A t t h e end of -three years 
o f war , the_jgih-JWar Loan i s our 
JEdttor-In-Clttwf—-major d r i v e now*.,but dur ing th i s 
fer— ~HAZA&k-tm- Business MJamtor .
:na«V-ryear-- ;^<^^ :y#tudjmts--;I iaye-
Vot XVI - No. O—Z490 
^cou tinued: ^di a c t i v i t i e s t n e y b e g a n 
Mond«y. Q»e«»nb«r 4T »944: so v a l i a n t l y . . .At tent ion i s b e i n g re^. 
issue Editors 
ISSM SUff „ 
S«m Bolf, Bem«rd G«rsh«for 
.._.. Prisctila Ge^sne^JiKiy Sflverrt^in, Herb Thau 
ver ted to t h e re turn ing ve teran 
and p l a n s a r e be ing made for h i s 
r e n e w i n g l i f e a t C C N Y , 
•t.Solms 
Approved by American Bar Association 
T w o y e a r m o r n i n g a n d t h r e e y e a r e v e n i n g 
c o u r s e s l e a d i n g t o d e g r e e LJL. B . 
i m i w r i a n w i n g i aa-sess=--1-— 
S t u d e n t s acL 
m a n a g e r o f the vars i ty t e a m , i s 
conf ident t h a t a l t h o u g h - w e have 
a t o u g h aehedule , our prospee ta 
a re g o o d . 
" W e wi l l be ab le to p r e s e n t a 
we l l - t ra ined machine , t h e ch ie f 
a s s e t s o f w h i c h wi l l b e speed , 
v i ta l i ty and coordination*'. T h e 
schedule inc ludes Hunter , Q u e e n s , 
r uoklyii , N Y U , W a g n e r r ~ M a n ^ 
t tanv i l l e and S t . J o s e p h ' s . D a t e s 
g i n n e r s and mte>rmediate p l a y e r s 
a re b e i n g h e l d o n M o n d a y s a n d 
W e d n e s d a y s , £roar-g=-6 i n t h e g y m . 
L a s t y e a r f o r t h e first t i m e , 
C i t y f ie lded a t e a m . M e m b e r s o n 
t h e squad w e r e f r o m both, t h e 
commerce a n d m a i n c e n t e r s , and 
t h e y had l i t t l e o r n o t r a i n i n g . 
Lack of prac t i ce h a m p e r e d t h e 
h o o p s t e r s w h o l o s t t h r e e o f t h e 
f o u r g a m e s p layed . 
T h e women' s s w i m m e e t , or ig ina l -
ly~acfaeduled" f or D e c c i i i b e r t 4 , h a s 
been moved back t o D e c e m b e r 7. 
Publicity Society 
EgKE EXTRAJMStfstfYfOR 
SPRING TERM BEGINS FEBRUARY 5th 
96 SCHERMERHORN STREET 
BROOKLYN 2, N. Y. 
i 
W A R BONDS A N D XMAS GIFTS 
Pleasant, part or full-time positions from 
now to Xmas in well-known menswear f i r m . 
Junior sales, cashiers, g i f t wrappers, >raJL 
3KALLACHS 
*MA&&ki Avenue 
-Phone: V*ndBTbHt~6^40€T iss^P'iefre 
••.or offering a soldier the comforts of home 
H O M E ! N o p l a c e l i k e i t . A n d : n o b o d y k n o w s i t better than a 
fignting m a n back p a furlough. Ice -co ld Coca-Cola i s o n e o f the 
comforts o f h o m e that b e l o n g * i n your feunfly refrigerator. At t h e 
^ o * * 1 * Hmot m "Cnit", rcfrethmrnt | o t n i the party. T b » 
c u M o m o f r t f ^ w w thai 
moma> UNoet AUTHocrrr OF THE COCA-COIA COMTAKV «y 
THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. O * NEW YOKK. INC 
t o wcxfoixm -CritxxSr •bbttvtm-
tloo*. That's w h y 7 0 0 hear 
Coca-Cola called "Coca'.', 
u • " - • 
M 
—^ ^.^^.v^y-jgmg 
T h e fuct tha t they a re Sen io r s ' t o s giveiirrenewed vigor 
to the C^&-&£-J!49T--I£he2^ha^-p^^ 
"that ~are~bound to be Iptsjfrf fun^The A d m i i u ? t r a t i o n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
bemgrnly «nd gave Its^eoSseitt^t©--set a s i^e^K^weeic of - D e ^ 
By B3Iy Lewit 
" A n o t h e r week~ha5~now begun, 
StewJsJhere; jo in m_tne -funi-
And with another week comes 
more activities to round ~out the— 
program of the term. 
Making i t s semi-aaaoal appear- ^ ""^ ' 
ance on Monday, December 18, 
the Accounting Forum, official 
Shorf^Shorts: 
publication of the Accounting So-
-ciety, will feature a r t i c l e o f in-
- i 
The Seniors have threatened 
(and there is no other "Word for 
i t / to carry through, without mo-
dification , the following list of 
activities: 
December 11,\_, __.^  this date sbajL 
be known as Beerday! The entire 
k 
less amounts of—you guessed i t— 
beer-
"Decejftber 12 . . . Gramereyday-
features a mass assembly in the 
IONS & -^¥Q^S~-££EAi3E& 
R. F. BECK HOSIERY 
KAYOHS & USLES SOLD 
9S6 B'way of 23rd Street 
Washington Lobby. From there 
Seniorbody will .march in cadence 
to the Gramercy Theatre and, 
whiie viewing the movies, remem-
__ber-the_elasse& they^cntL^o attend. 
December 13 - > . renamed Fami-
lyday- All the doting parents- of 
—th^-upper-haif-^the-J45^Ciaas 
invited to the Churchill Lounge a t 
House Plan. ; - - - - -
-__ ^DecembeiL 14 - ^ . Teaday. Mr. 
Oreste—BontexoP° and__Mrs._ Ruth 
:r-Gv—Wright- - ^ b ^ 2 5 i c i a t e i n t r a i e _ 
ninth fIoo^~louhge whBe the sTSV" 
dents eat their lunches and wash 
down -Beerday ,s^ beer with Tea-
day's tea. 
^ g t e m b g r i ^ • • - to the Seniors 
~.ir wrn~^e~~OuraayT-T5at*s where 
the-^Q^^-a^dgrgradiurtes suffer. 
—December 14 and 15, have~been~ 
set aside for House Plan executive 
elections . . - The next i ssue of the 
Journal of Economics and Stat i s -
tics will be dedicated to the me-
mory of Dr. Bernhard ©strolenk 
. . . Watch for the date of SOS's 
gala dance ~and~Christnias enter-
tainment . . . Senior Party t o be 
held Friday Night, December 8, 
-Main—Lounge .-—.—»—Have 
you noticed the pretty copper rose 
color they're painting the 12th 
floor? 
Cair^*or ^ocaf is fe 
on Thursday, December i^aXTIooii 
- i n Sffl. The three-films toJbe_j5hown 
are_J^Kac«L_of_M«ualdnd^,_"How 
^KTot to Give a Lecture**, and "Juve-
nile^ Delmmiency*\___^ 
——Last week;—a new—publiea&on-
wfis i-tUt oduced into the hearts and 
I3Sjn«is :of oveTrworke^r^tyites^Tftsr ^ 
™»m«> ig <~v»l**y» w * t « J » ¥ vwiiy terezt to all those specia7T7ring Tn 
purpose Ts ^Eo~Hft ti ie morale of 
depressed students. The magazine 
is published at the expe»sej t>f the . 
staff, Co-Editors Bernard Zwirn 
and Harold Blumenkranz, and 
Publicity Manager Howard Green-
berger^ JSiudejils iuU*resU»ijn: jom-_ 
ing the staff may apply in 1209 
on Thursday. The next issue i s 
due on December 18. Here*s hop-
Four Years A g o This Week 
^Hawr^ToSen-ZiaYe yiaz.; 2ioti<^: 
happy Cityites roaming through 
the hall s ingii igX_Lcitt l«_dothese 
prospective Carusos realize that 
they're wast ing their ta lents ! A t 
last the chance has come for them 
Seniors will take over classes , 
^e*mges, -and^^^^ther .actraties^ —.. 
December 16 . . . that day is 
Promday. It would be sacrilegious 
to comment here! 
And that's not all. A grand 
_seve»-'-day _jeac*tion__is planned a t 
t o display their ability. Mr. Walter 
Xall in is orgauizing a g lee club 
to entertain studious students in a 
Oiristnias - cnorale. The Glee -Club 
meets every Friday a t noon in 
912. Get in on the ground floor! 
Accounting Stew 
"Martha Raye elected Queen of 
Senior From T^T^usic^to~1>e~^rap^ 
^plied^by—BobbyT Sherwood- ——*__r 
-Juniors ho ld-Prom ^ * a » y -in P E T -
. . „ A new department of Busi-
ness Administration to be se t up 
. . . Frosh Feed_to.be held Friday 
the 13th (Brrr) . . . 4 N t o get 
mural from World's Fair . . «—F-er-
the._field_of business, . 
The Forum will publish the an-
swers to the November 194T"*3PA-
EKanaination on Theory, Auditing^ 
and Law. In addition, there will he 
on-:-^Termination of. War-
Contracts**; ?Accountants' Res-
ponsibility in Respect to Wage 
"Stabilization-Violation^ 
C Anshin, CPA; ^Functions oT| 
the Internal Auditor in a Manu-
facturing Concernw by E . L Dent, 
Chief Auditor of the DuPont Cor-
J 
poration; and "Relief 
lir^xcess^ProtfS^^Ta^r^. ——™~~ 
The co-editors, Marion Golden-
sher and Frances Abrahams, pro-
mise students aT "bet ter than ever" 
Forum for the usual price of 15c 
the first t ime in C C y Y history, 
^talking pictures wil l be~heTdT in 
P_ET_" _. 
Get into the s w i n g of th ings ! 
HP Frolickers 
G R O U P 
Page XT 
^ Y o r l ^ l g r 7 ~ R n ^ ^ n D r L o a c k s of ^ ^ J^iitttt^iieetof near~ 
the Mathematics Department and 
possibly Miss Laura Ham, of the 
Girls' Hygiene Department, will 
accompany—^e-fiF*o«p^-—-— 
A week of tumbling through 
snow banks will cool the ardor 
aroused . .
 : we hope. 
American Institute of Account-
ants, address the Accounting So-
ciety Thursday at noon in 1520. 
His topic will be **Placing GI Ac-
countants Back-in-the Profession**. 
Parlez-voqg Francais? 
**Le Bourgeois Gentilhonxme", a 
CCwttinuedJ from 
was averted when one of the boys 
jumped on the horse while another 
grabbed the reins. 
Everything possible happened to 
>»>a1r«* this Thanksgiving Hayride 
unforgettable. 
P O L K ~ SPAJCTACUS HAXX 
DANCING 
JACK GLOTZEK, 
I 4 i t < S * 11 ?—. >Pw»-ttg
 L ra^ 
3L t e air on 
s&w 
HAMBURGER SHOP 
700% ALL-MtBP HAMBUIGEKS 
130 EAST 23rd STKEET 
A * « , 
H. SCHWARZBART 
Expert Jeweler and Watcftmafter 
10% Off OK PURCHASES AND REPAIRS TC 
crrv COLL£«E sruoEffrs 
1 « E « s i 2 3 r 4 Street 
New York CHy 
&*>*•-. GR*««*»rcy 5-o374 
SWISS i-o AVE?.:CAN 
EX?ER~ WATCH R~?M*--h^ . 
presented in the Hunter College 
Playhouse, 68th Street between 
Park and Lexington Avenues , a t 
2:45 by the American Association 
of Teachers of French. Tickets are 
priced a t 35 cents and may be-ob-
tained by writing to the French 
Play Committee, Hoorr. 2226, Hunt' 
er College, or by telephoning RH-
-4-1500. 
Asd> That Isn't AH !^ 
BOWLING CENTER 
203 C 23rtf STSOT 
• t o r 3rd Arm. 
For t l ie Kind of Meal* 




>I£S . PASTRIES - COOKIE* 
To«TI Ufa* Too! 
3rd AVC^ BET. 24tk & 2 5 f * STS. 
Co: 
to 1 





The Education Society *B having 
motior. picture entertainment 
W a r Dead 
(Continued from Page 1 ) 
airplane accident at Ephxata, 
Washington. 
Pfc. Louis L. Marchh^in, killed 
at Bridgeport Air Field. _ 
Lieut. Benjamin Zelasko, killed 
in training at Selman Field, Loui-
siana. 





































Lieut. Albert J. Goiub, 
action at Cherbourg, France. 
Hrf-4344-
e . Pvt.^-Salvatore A. Torre 
"^redical Corps^ killed at 
PART and FULL TIME UNTIL 
XMAS 
7rT lW~r^RTv l7^ET5T^" 
...POSITIONS 
452-FulfoTrSlTee^ 










20 Lexiagfoa Ave. 
"It's a boy. MacTavish is passing 
WEJLanAig^3^}SixW^i9i^ 
cre< 
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